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• Licensing arrangements for marine renewable energy (MRE) developments must consider 17 
potential environmental effects. 18 
• These include the single, combined and cumulative effects of multi-site MRE developments 19 
over a wider region. 20 
• We introduce here a “toolbox” of datasets and methods to quantify the effects of wave and 21 
tidal stream MRE developments. 22 
• These were applied to the area of greatest MRE development potential in Scottish waters 23 
(Pentland Firth and Orkney Waters). 24 
 25 
This article presents an introduction and overview of a modelling project “TeraWatt: Large scale 26 
interactive coupled 3D modelling for wave and tidal energy resource and environmental impact”. 27 
 28 
The project was funded by the SUstainable PowER GENeration (SUPERGEN) “Marine Hub”.  29 
SUPERGEN (http://www.rcuk.ac.uk/research/xrcprogrammes/energy/energyresearch/supergen) is 30 
an initiative of the Research Councils UK (RCUK) Energy Programme, led by the Engineering and 31 
Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC).  It is focused on supporting resilient and sustainable 32 
generation, supply, transmission and storage of the UK's energy.  The Marine Challenge addresses 33 
the UK Centre for Marine Energy Research’s (UKCMER) mission to support the wave and tidal energy 34 
sector beyond their current state of development. 35 
  36 
TeraWatt ran from June 2012 until the end of November 2015 and was conducted by a consortium 37 
constituted under the Marine Alliance for Science and Technology for Scotland (MASTS) pooling 38 
initiative.  The consortium was led by Heriot-Watt University and included the University of 39 
Edinburgh, University of Strathclyde, University of Swansea, University of the Highlands and Islands 40 
(Lewis Castle College and Scottish Association for Marine Science) and Marine Scotland Science 41 
(MSS).  Marine renewable energy (MRE) developers were also fully engaged and supported many 42 
aspects of the work (see Fig. 1). 43 
 44 
Scotland has substantial wave and tidal MRE resources and is at the forefront of the development of 45 
marine renewable technologies and ocean energy exploitation.  Within Scottish waters, a significant 46 
proportion of the wave and tidal energy resource is located in the Orkney Islands and the stretch of 47 
water that separates them from the Scottish mainland, the Pentland Firth (collectively referred to 48 
the Pentland Firth and Orkney Waters area, PFOW).  MRE developments in Scottish waters are 49 
subject to licensing conditions under the responsibility of Scottish Ministers.  As part of the licensing 50 
arrangements, environmental effects in the immediate vicinity of devices and arrays will be 51 
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addressed in the EIA (Environmental Impact Assessment) process that each developer must 52 
undertake. It is essential, however, that the regulatory authorities understand how a number of 53 
multi-site developments collectively impact on the physical and biological processes over a wider 54 
region, both in relation to cumulative effects of the developments and marine planning 55 
responsibilities. At a regional scale, careful selection of sites may enable the optimum exploitation of 56 
the resource while minimising any environmental impacts to an acceptable level.  MSS is the Science 57 
Division of the Marine Scotland Directorate of the Scottish Government, responsible for providing 58 
scientific advice to the licensing authority. 59 
 60 
The objectives of TeraWatt are fourfold: Firstly, to minimise delays in array licensing by providing 61 
answers to 3 specific questions identified by MSS as critical for the regulatory authorities, 62 
responsible for the licensing of wave and tidal developments; and, secondly, to collect the 63 
methodologies used to answer these into a “methods toolbox” that can be more widely utilised for 64 
EIA, and in which the MRE developer community has confidence.  Much of the toolbox description 65 
has been reported in a collection of “Position Papers” that are listed below in association with their 66 
respective workstreams.  The peer review papers included in this special issue contribute to the 67 
description of such methodology and are also listed below.  For other project dissemination outputs, 68 
see Table 1. 69 
 70 
The three “research questions” and a fourth “research activity”, the compilation of methodologies, 71 
linked directly to the workstream structure of the project, are detailed below (Workstreams 2-4).  In 72 
addition, Workstream 1 defined these research questions and addressed a number of logistical 73 
activities (data acquisition and management, characterization of realistic array scenarios, 74 
identification of acceptable impacts criteria and dissemination/knowledge exchange activities).  Data 75 
acquisition is described in O’Hara Murray (2015a) and O’Hara Murray and Gallego (this issue).  76 
Realistic array characterisation is described in O’Hara Murray (2015b).  The regulatory framework 77 
and acceptable impact criteria are discussed by Gallego et al. (this issue). 78 
 79 
Research Question 1: What is the best way to assess the wave and tidal resource and the effects of 80 
energy extraction on it? The objectives here were to: i) produce methodologies that will increase our 81 
knowledge and confidence in coupled hydrodynamic models of wave and tidal systems using case 82 
studies validated by field data; ii) produce methodologies for the incorporation of multisite wave 83 
and tidal arrays within i) to illustrate changes in the resource in the near and far field from energy 84 
extraction; iii) produce methodologies for the determination of resource potential under different 85 
scenarios of exploitation;  and iv) determine extreme wave and tidal conditions for the 86 
parameterisation of modelling of physical and environmental consequences. These were mapped as 87 
deliverables from Workstream 2 (“Wave and tidal stream modelling”).  See Waldman et al. (this 88 
issue), Venugopal et al. (this issue), MacIver et al. (2015) and Baston et al. (2015). 89 
 90 
Research Question 2:  What are the physical consequences of wave and tidal energy extraction? The 91 
objectives here, making use of outputs from Workstream 2, were to: i) produce methodologies for 92 
linking those outputs to coupled models of sediment transport, again with illustrations validated by 93 
available field data; ii) investigate changes in sediment transport patterns occurring as a 94 
consequence of energy extraction and examine effects on seabed morphology; iii) determine the 95 
effect of energy extraction on suspended sediments; and iv) determine effects on the shoreline and 96 
coastline using also the extreme wave distributions from Workstream 2. These were mapped as 97 
deliverables in Workstream 3 (“Sediment dynamics”). Output from this workstream is presented by 98 
Fairley et al. (this issue), Heath et al. (this issue), Fairley and Karunarathna (2015), Sabatino et al. 99 
(2015) and Heath et al. (2015). 100 
 101 
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Research Question 3: What are the ecological consequences of wave and tidal energy extraction? 102 
The objectives were to: i) produce methodologies for statistical models that will enable benthic 103 
biotope characterisation, using given physical parameters and outputs from Workstreams 2 and 3, 104 
illustrating these and validating them with field data; ii) demonstrate what changes in these may 105 
occur as a consequence of various energy extraction scenarios; and iii) evaluate other potential 106 
ecological effects. These were mapped as deliverables from Workstream 4 (“Ecological 107 
Consequences of wave and tidal energy extraction”).  Some delays in the completion of these 108 
activities prevent us from introducing here the output of this workstream. 109 
 110 
Research Activity 4: The overarching objective of the research was to generate a suite of 111 
methodologies (a “toolbox”) to provide a better understanding of, and be used to assess, changes to 112 
the resource from energy extraction, and the potential physical and ecological consequence. The 113 
consequent methodology was demonstrated on a key MRE development area, the PFOW, and its 114 
availability as a toolbox should enable the acceleration of wave and tidal stream MRE array 115 
deployments there.  The output of this workstream is: i) a combination of the articles presented in 116 
this special issue; ii) the Position Papers listed above; iii) the datasets compiled by the project, which 117 
are available to the wider community (O’Hara Murray and Gallego (this issue), O’Hara Murray 118 
(2015a)), with the exception of a small number of restricted datasets purchased for use within the 119 
project; and iv) code used to perform tasks such as large scale processing of inputs for the model 120 
runs, available via open source repositories.  The arrangements for the management and 121 
organisation or the research are shown in Fig. 1. 122 
 123 
As a result of TeraWatt, we have developed a comprehensive repository of the best available data 124 
for use in MRE modelling studies for the Pentland Firth and Orkney Waters and wider Scottish Shelf 125 
and have fulfilled our goal of developing realistic array scenarios in the context of regulatory 126 
approaches to the first developments in this area. As advised by MRE industry during the 127 
development of the original proposal, our use of industry standard modelling software means the 128 
methodologies and much of these data can be readily employed in common by industry, academia 129 
and regulators (see Gallego et al., this issue). The engagement of industry in several project activities 130 
(e.g. workshops, Steering Group – see Table 2) also means that there is a shared understanding of 131 
the toolbox of developed methods. During this research we also made recommendations to 132 
commercial software developers for improvements to their code.  However, the main focus of our 133 
research has been providing key shared knowledge of this promising sector to the scientific 134 
community, regulatory authorities, developers and interested stakeholders.  The collection of 135 
journal papers introduced by this article covers all aspects of our work and draws out the key 136 
messages of our project. 137 
 138 
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